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JoyBits' Award-Winning Doodle Devil Series Launches New Game
Published on 05/06/16
JoyBits LTD today announces Doodle Devil Blitz 2.5.7, an important update to their popular
game title for iOS devices. Discover the seven deadly sins and watch as the world crumbles
at your fingertips as you create thousands of dastardly deeds. Combine fire, earth, wind &
air to create demons, beasts, zombies and much more. Being bad has never been so much fun!
Version 2.5.7 offers new languages, new games modes, new puzzles and more.
San Francisco, California - JoyBits LTD, a leading publisher and developer of interactive
entertainment, today is proud to announce that the element-combining and devilishly
fun-all-ages puzzle title, Doodle Devil Blitz (TM) is now available for the iPhone and
iPad via the Apple App Store. JoyBits also announced that its award-winning Doodle Series
of games comprised of Doodle God(TM), Doodle Devil(TM), Doodle Farm(TM), Doodle
Kingdom(TM) & Doodle Creatures(TM), have been downloaded by users more than
180,000,000
times in over 150 countries.
To celebrate the monumental milestone the all-new Doodle Devil Blitz offer gamers
worldwide new game modes and new content. Doodle Devil Blitz(TM) comes packed with new
features including: "Demon Battle" mode, new puzzles and quests, "Devil Slots" and 13
language support. Doodle Devil Blitz will provide players globally with countless hours of
puzzle-solving delight and dastardly deeds.
In the new "Demon Battle" mode players engage in combat with up to 9 different Demons with
each Demon possessing different abilities to lay waste to their rivals. As players
progress through the game they unlock Demons they can then fight. But be careful, one
false move will spell doom.
"If you love Doodle God embrace the darkness with Doodle Devil Blitz," said JoyBits CEO,
Paul Baldwin. "The new puzzles, quests and "Demon Battle" mode offers gamers a fresh new
twist to the award winning Doodle series!"
While Doodle God was busy creating the universe, Doodle Devil was also having some fun.
The same addictive, puzzle game play that made Doodle God a hit is back but with an evil
twist. Discover the seven deadly sins and watch as the world crumbles at your fingertips
as you create thousands of dastardly deeds. Combine fire, earth, wind & air to create
demons, beasts, zombies... and much more. With Doodle Devil Blitz, being bad has never
been so much fun!
New Features for Doodle Devil Blitz(TM):
* Just about everything - New languages, new games modes, new puzzles and more
* New "Demon Battle" mode: Pick your Demon and Fight to the Death
* New Puzzles & Quests
Language Support:
Doodle Devil Blitz is now available in English, Dutch, French, Spain, Italian, Russian,
Japanese, Chinese, Korean, Portuguese, Swedish, Polish and German languages.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* 125 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Doodle Devil Blitz 2.5.7 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store
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in the Games category.
JoyBits:
http://www.joybits.org
Doodle Devil Blitz 2.5.7:
http://apps.appshout.com/doodle-devil-blitz/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/doodle-devil-blitz/id1063239552
YouTube Video (Demo):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izFVtPvPdW8
Screenshot:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple5/v4/95/6b/17/956b17b0-1300-1b59-6f44-687061186e34/sc
reen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://apps.appshout.com/doodle-devil-blitz/images/icon.png

With over 180 million downloads the award-winning 'Doodle' series of apps including:
Doodle God, Doodle Kingdom, Doodle Creatures, Doodle Devil & Doodle Farm have become
one
of the world's most beloved puzzle franchises for gamers of all ages. Combining classic
mix-and-match game play with clever world building mechanics, the Doodle series puts the
power of creation in gamer's hands. The Doodle series of apps are some of the highest
rated apps available today, and combined, have tallied over 600 years of game play enjoyed
by fans in over 150 countries. The Doodle series is available for iOS and Android devices,
in addition to Windows phones, Windows8, Facebook & numerous other platforms. JoyBits is
headquartered in London, England with an office in San Francisco, California. All Material
and Software (C) Copyright 2016 JoyBits LTD. All Rights Reserved. Doodle God(TM), Doodle
Devil(TM), Doodle Farm(TM), Doodle Kingdom(TM) & Doodle Creatures(TM) are registered
trademarks of JoyBits LTD. Used under license from JoyBits LTD. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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